
2014년도 하반기 해양경찰공무원 (순경 ) 채용시험 문제지

과 목 해 사 영 어 응시번호 성 명

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Choose the best one for the blanks.

Dangerous fumes include engine exhaust, fumes
from the crankcase ( ), and fuel vapor,
particularly when it contains tetraethyl ( ).

① chamber, lead ② breather, lead

③ pipe, brass ④ sump, tin

The following sentence is about a kind of standard 

methods of recovery in the IAMSAR Manual when 

a person overboard is noticed. What is the name 

of it?

It makes good original track line and is good in
reduced visibility.
It is simple but takes the ship farther away
from the scene of the incident.

① Single turn ② One turn

③ Williamson turn ④ Scharnov turn

Choose the best one for the blanks.

The purpose of ( ) is to keep the engine
running at a desired speed ( ) of the changes
in load.

① governor, regardless

② governor, out

③ shut-down device, regardless

④ shut-down device, out

The following sentences are some entries in the 

remark column of Deck log book. Select the most 

appropriate one for the remark at sea. (at sea ;  

not at anchor, or made fast to the shore, or aground)

① Single up fore & aft and prepared for sea.

② S.B.E. & prepared unmooring.

③ F.W .E. Pilot & tug away and dismissed the

station.

④ Cleared out of Canal, R/up eng. and dismissed

the station.

Choose the best one for the blank.

Approaching a dock, you will throw (     ) first 

to pier to send a hawser.

① heaving line ② towing line

③ mooring line ④ spring line

6.

7.

8.

9.

표준 해사 통신 용어(Standard Marine Communication

Phrases)의 용어와 그에 대한 설명으로 바르게 연결된 

것은 모두 몇 개인가?

ㄱ. Abandon Vessel : To evacuate crew and

passengers from a vessel following a distress.

ㄴ. Adrift : Uncontrolled movement at sea under

the influence of current, tide or wind.

ㄷ. Dragging : Moving of an anchor over the sea

bottom to control the movement of the vessel

ㄹ. Underway : Navigable part of a waterway

① 1개 ② 2개 ③ 3개 ④ 4개

다음 영어 약자에 대한 설명 중 틀린 것은 모두 몇 개

인가?

ㄱ. M/V : 동력선 ㄴ. K.O. : 작업종료

ㄷ. L.H. : 등대 ㄹ. CO. : 침로

ㅁ. ah'd : 선수 쪽 ㅂ. P/S : 좌현

ㅅ. B.W.E. : 방파제 입구

ㅇ. S.B.E. : 기관사용준비 ㅈ. E/R : 기관실

① 1개 ② 2개 ③ 3개 ④ 없음

According to the COLREG which is the correct 

definition of the term 'vessel not under command'?

① A vessel under sail provided that propelling

machinery, if fitted, is not being used.

② A vessel which through some exceptional circumstances

is unable to manoeuvre as required by COLREG

and is therefore unable to keep out of the way

of another vessel.

③ A vessel which from the nature of her work is

restricted in her ability to manoeuvre as required

by COLREG and is therefore unable to keep out

of the way of another vessel.

④ A power-driven vessel which, because of her

draught in relation to the available depth and

width of navigable water, is severly restricted in

her ability to deviate from the course she is

following.

According to SAR 1979, the colour of the contents 

of droppable containers and packages containing 

medical supplies and first aid equipment is : 

① blue ② black ③ red ④ yellow
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10.

11.

12.

Choose the incorrect sentence to avoid risk of 

collision according to the COLREG. (Two vessels 

are in sight of one another.)

① Two sailing vessels approaching one another,

Port gives way to Starboard. When each has the

wind on a different side, the vessel which has

the wind to port must give way.

② When two power-driven vessels are meeting

head-on both must alter course to starboard so

that they pass on the port side of the other.

③ When two power-driven vessels are crossing, the

vessel which has the other on the starboard side

must give way.

④ Except in narrow channels, traffic separation

schemes, and when overtaking, a sailing vessel

must give way to a power-driven vessel.

다음 해상보험과 관련된 용어 설명 중 옳은 것은 모두 

몇 개인가?

ㄱ. TPND : 도난, 발하 및 타항에서의 양하 또는
분실을 원인으로 한 불착위험

ㄴ. RFWD : 해수침손에 대항하는 것으로 비, 눈,
하천 기타 해수 이외의 물에 젖는 손해

ㄷ. H/H : 갈고리로 화물이 찍혀서 생기는 손해
ㄹ. BREAKAGE : 유리, 도자기, 기계류 등 깨지기
쉬운 화물에 추가로 담보되는 위험

ㅁ. S＆H : 선창내와 선박 외부와의 기온차이로 천장
및 내벽에 응결하는 부분에 의해서 화물이 젖거나
화물자체의 표면에 땀처럼 수분이 배어 생기는
손해

① 2개 ② 3개 ③ 4개 ④ 5개

1972 국제해상충돌예방규칙의 일부이다. 보기들 중 

아래에서 설명하는 등화를 표시하고 있는 선박은?

A vessel exhibits sidelights and a sternlight
in addition to two all-round red lights in a vertical
line.

① A vessel when engaged in trawling

② A vessel restricted in her ability to manoeuvre

③ A vessel not undercommand when making way

through the water

④ A power-driven vessel engaged in a towing

operation

13.

14.

15.

16.

다음 단어의 뜻 중 틀린 것은 모두 몇 개인가?

ㄱ. fire detecting : 화재검출

ㄴ. sewage tank : 오물탱크

ㄷ. shaft horse power : 축마력

ㄹ. general service pump : 잡용펌프

ㅁ. specific gravity : 비중

ㅂ. outboard motor : 선외기

ㅅ. reciprocating pump : 원심펌프

ㅇ. vapor-compression : 증기압축

① 1개 ② 2개 ③ 3개 ④ 없음

The sentence below is a part of an article from the 

UNCLOS. Choose the correct one for the blank.

In ( ) the Coastal state may exercise the

control necessary to prevent infringement of its

customs, fiscal, immigration or sanitary laws and

regulations within its territory or territorial sea.

① the territorial sea

② the contiguous zone

③ the exclusive economic zone

④ the high seas

All of the following are distress signals except : 

① red flare

② orange smoke

③ international code AA

④ raising and lowering arms

Choose the most appropriate group of words for 

the blanks.

∙ ( A ) is a stress which a ship's hull or keel

experiences that the middle of the ship is

pushed to bend upward.

∙ When a ship's bow is pushed first to port and

then to starboard, she is said to be ( B ).

① A : Rolling B : pitching

② A : Sagging B : swaying

③ A : Hogging B : yawing

④ A : Surging B : heaving
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17.

18.

19.

20.

다음 국제항공 및 해상수색구조 편람의 용어설명 중 

틀린 것은 모두 몇 개인가? 

ㄱ. Amver : A world-wide ship reporting system

for search and rescue.

ㄴ. Craft : Any air or sea-surface vehicle, or

submersible of any kind or size.

ㄷ. Datum : A geographic point, line, or area used

as a reference in search planning.

ㄹ. Fetch : The distance the waves have been

driven by a wind blowing in a constant

direction, without obstruction.

① 1개 ② 2개 ③ 3개 ④ 없음

IAMSAR Manual 상 수색패턴(Search pattern) 중 

아래 내용이 설명하는 것은?

∙ Most effective when the location of the search

object is known within relatively close limits.

∙ The commence search point is always the

datum position.

∙ Often appropriate for vessels or small boats to

use when searching for persons in the water

or other search object with little or no leeway.

① Expanding square search

② Sector search

③ Parallel track search

④ Contour search

 Choose the best explanation of the underline.

The Coast Guard seized the shipment of

contraband that had been smuggled into the

country.

① stow away

② goods imported or exported illegally

③ manufactured articles

④ edible goods

아래에 열거된 선내 표준조타명령과 표준기관명령 중 

의미가 일치하지 않는 것은? 

① Steady 키를 선수미선상에 유지하라.

② Hard-a-starboard 타각을 우현 최대 전타하라.

③ Ease to five 타각을 5°로 줄이고 유지하라.

④ Dead slow astern 극미속 후진


